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Early Adiournment UnlikeIY ·U. 
As Congressmen Defy Ike 

WASHINGTON UP! - Lawmakers 
more interested in asserting them· 
selves than in going home damp· 
ened chances Tuesday for an ad 
journment of Congress this coming: 
weekend . . 

The f{ouse set the pattern of de· 
fying the administration during 
the day with passage of a new 
public works bill in place of one 
veloed by 'President Eisenhower, 
refusing to alter it to meet the 
chief executive's main objections. 

The Senate in a long and noisy 
night session passed a watered· 
do\\n administration bill calling 
for interest rate boosts on some 
federal bonds, aftcl' putting a ceil
ing on any such increases. This 
move not only was against strong 
administration oppl)~ition but WDS 
a departUre from the bill passpd 
earlier by the HOllse which DC

cepted the no·ceiling version. 
This means another conferenc~ 

before adjournment if the admin
istration is to salvage anything at 
all of Ei~enhower ' s higher interest 
rate aims. 

Then the Senate [ollr,wed through 
on the public works bill, passing 
the House version by a thumping 
73·15 vote despite warnings that it 
was imciting a second veto. 

Earlier, one of the barrier, to 
ending the eight· month $8$5ion of 
Congress came down when Demo· 
cr.ts came to terms with the 
Eisenhower administration 011 a 
housing bill. 
But Senate Democratic Leac;er 

Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas said 
..-be thought it. very unlikely the 
Senate and HOUSe could shut u~ 
~hop this week, mainly becalllilJ 
of the foreign aid money bill. 

Other pitflllls appeared during 
the day with a flare-up of the 
civil rights controversy and House 
passage of the new pork barrel 
money bill very much like the one 
President Eisenhower vetoed re
cently. 

Johnson noted to newsmen that 
HIlI $3V2·billion foreign aid ap
pr6priations bi II still musf be 
_i*red, and he salet it callftOt 
be tailed up in the Senate until 
Saturday. 
The Senate Appropriations Com

mittee. now putt1ng' tll'a! fin!'i 
money bill of the session into 
shape, voted 13-7 Tuesday to try 
to attach to, it a ridet keeping 
alive the Civil R.ights Commission 
for two more years. 

Southern Democrats are almost 
certain to fight. this move when 
the bill reaches the Senate, but 
thaI fight is expected to stop short 
of a filibuster. 

In major ?ctlons Tuesday: 
1. The Senate Banking Commit

tee, by a 13-() vote, approved a 
billion·dollar housing bill after 
getting word that Eisenhower 
would sign it in its compromise 
form. He vetoed two previous 
housing bills. but the committee 
shaped this one to meet his strong· 
est objections. 

1. The House pa .. H a $1,185,. 
309,G93 bill carrying funch ' for 
hundreds of rivers and h.rbon, 
floocl control .nd other projects · 
tround the country, including 67 
proj.cts which prompted Ei~. 
hower to ,..ject an ,earlier ver· 
sion. The ~ote was 302·93, mo,.. 
th.n ,nough to override a v.to. 
3, The way was cleared for final 

congressional action on a bill to 
boost Ihe federal gasoline tax from 
3 to 4 cents a gallon. 'l'he added 
billion dollars in revenue would bl) 

Fire E~dangers 
Deadwood, S. D.; 
Town Evacuated 

DEADWOOD, S.D, ,.., - Shifting, 
heavy winds late Tuesday whipped 
a forest fire into outskirts of this 
historic Western town. The evac· 
uallon of all 3,500 residents· has 
begun, the sheriCf's office said. 

An officer said some residences 
are already aflame and that the. 
Cire is on three sides of the tWQn. 

He said no deaths had been reo 
Ported. Earlier radio reports had 
said three were dead. 

The office said that the fire was 
licking at the edge of nearby 
Lead, home of the famous Home· 
stake Gold Mine. 

The blaze, whipped off the 
lround into the tall pines by Winds 
estimated at 35-40 miles per hour, 
War reported headed northeast 
toward the town of SturgiS. 

Police said 300 persons have 
been evacuated from the western 
Part of Deadwood, famed In the 
Wild West dnys. 

All patients at St. Joseph's Hos· 
Pital were evacuated to Lead. A 
short . time later a pulk 011 plant 
wellt up in flames aCross the 
.treet from the hospital. 

A state forester said "several 
thousand ac~es" has becn burned 
over. ' 

applied to the financially-ailing 
highway construction program, 

4. The House passed, 371-18, a 
bill which would authorize denial 
of passports tn Conununists and 
permit the President to forbia 
Americans to visit any area where 
their travel might seriously impair 
U.S. foreien relations. 

There was some optimism about 
chances of adjourning Congress 
this weekend . 

Republican congressional chiefs 
went to the Whit' House and re
ported to President Eisenhower 
there is some hope Congress will 
quit next wHkend. 
"This might be our last confer

ence of the year," Senate Repub-

liean Leader Everett M. DirkSen 
of Tllinois told newsmen after the 
GOP IE'aders had held their weekly 
session with the President. 

"I hope that we can end our 
work this week. Maybe the country 
Ylould iike to have us out of here, 
too. tI I 

Dirksen didn't Jay so, but he 
may have been referring to some 
suggestions that Congress get !Iut 
of town before Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev arriyes next week. 

In response to questions, Dirk-
5el'! said Eisenhower has given 
no opinion as to whether Khrush· 
chev should be invittel to speak 
to Congress. 
One imponderable in the adjourn-

ment situation is how far Sen. 
Wl\yne MorsE' (D.Qre,). may go in 
his campaign to slow things down. 
Since last week, Morse has been 
dipping into the Senate rule book 
for deiaying dm ices. 

Morse did it again Tuesday, 
blocking for a time a move to al 
low the Senate Banking Committf'c 

to work on a eompromisc housing 
bill while Lhe Senate was in se~· 
sion. 

However, Johnson cOllfltered by 
recessing the Senote for a brief 
period. Later, Morse passed up 3 
chance to object to transaction of 
business and this was taken as a 
sign he might be letting up. 

"Half-Hearted Bargaining" Not Enough-

Ike Urges'/-ionest ,Steel Talks 
WASHINGTON UP! - President 

Eisenhower told the steel com
panies and Steelworkers Union 
leade.rs 1,'uesday that "half
hearted bargaining" is not enough. 
He urged both sides to get together 
in uninterrupted good faith bar
gaining to end the 56.day-old strike 
promptly, 

The President adc;lressed a let
ter to the preSidents of the 12 steel 
companies invol ved in the stril,c; 
and to David McDonald, president 

of the United Steel Workers Union, 
declaring it was disappointing . ~ 
him and disheartening to the 
people that so little apparent pro
gress towar1 settlement has beel; 
made. 

He said the strike will enter its 
ninth week Wednesday. 

"This dispute is not a test of 
power, ·' he added. "The people uf 
the United States do not look to 
the economic strength of either 
side to govern the settlement. They 

Angry Southern Reactions 
To Civil Rights Proposals 

will be satisfied only by a just 
settlement, ,·oillntarily arrived at, 
that will serve the interest of aH 
our citizens. 

. "Half·hearted bargaining is not 
enough. Inten~ive, uninterrupted 
good faith bargaining. with a wil' 
Ln mlly.e a responsible settlement, 
is required." 

]n New York, SteelworkE'rs 
President McDonald promptly as· 
sured Lhe, President that his union 
has "been seeking and will con· 
tinue to seek good faith, uninter
rupted. wholehearted bargaiuing 
with the objective of achieving :I 
reasonable settlement .. 

In his letter of rcply to Eisen
hower, McDonald said his UniOll 
has been unable to negotiate a 
settlement of the strike thus far 

WASHINGTON (A') - A Civil only former Gov. John S. Battle of bE'c:luse "the representatives of the 
Rights Commission recommenda· Virginia dissented from the rec- sL~.e1 companies, with whom we 
tion that federal Tegistrars be used ommendation for the appointment have bP.en meeting, have either 
to assure minority groups the of federal registrars. The report refused or lacked the authority to 
right to vote set off a new round said this should be qone whenever negotiate, except on the basis o~ 
of angry protests from Southern- it can be shown that Negroes and complete denial of any justice to 
ers Tuesday. members of other minority groups thE' Steelworkers." 

It also won vigorous support are being denied the righL to vote The industry's chi~f negotiator, 
from various Northerners. There in elections for U.S. officials, such R. Conrad Cooper, issued a brief 
also were new steps to extend the as president and members of Con· stiltement in New York saying til 
commission's life. gress. Sl",el companies "flllly share th 

Sen. Herman E. Talmadge (D. The three other members - ' PresidE-nt's desire for a speedy 
Ga.) said the commission's report, Chairman John A, Hannah, prcsi- agreement ... but the issue 'in
formally released Tuesday, was dent of Michigan State University; volved in this dispute i~ not ono 
"unparalled for the arrogance . ~e Rev. Theodore M. HtsQ!ttgh, that lends itself to an easy solu
and calculation by which it pro- president of the University of No- lion. 
poses to extend federal power over tre Dame; and George M. John- "The steel companies are seek· 
the intimate lives and inalienaWe son, a Negro·lawyer - favored a ing with diligence, patience. per· 
liberties of the American people." 23rd constitutional amendment to sist~nce, and determination a non-

But Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R. prevent voting discrimination. inflationary settlement," Cooper 
N.Y.) called it "a well-reasoned, Since the three Southerners voted said. "To date !,he steel companies 
middle-of-the-road document pro- against it, this did not take the could have achieved a settlement 
posing some solid, hard·headed re- form of a recommendation. only through the surrender of this 
commendations." The Senate Appropriations Com- pr!~cipie .. . . 

Javits introduced a bill to pre· mittee voted Tuesday 13.7 to try to We , have been. tryl~g for ~ecks 
serve registration and voting rec- put a rider into the foreign aid and WI~ t~y agall1 ~lth contmuecl 
ommendations. He also offered' a money bill extending the commis- determJD~tLOn. to. achieve a s.etUe 
bill to make local registration of· sion's life two years beyond Nov ment whlch lS 10 the · best mter· 
ficials subject to court injunction 9. To do this would require a tw~ ests of all ~oncern~." 
if they fail to fulfill their · duties thirds vote in the Senate. There is The PresIdent saId tbat compro-
impartially. a similar situation in the House mising differences is a process 

Javits said he is baving drafted 'The commission was created un: with which he is familiar. 
for Introduction soon a third mea· der the 1957 Civil Rights Act, and "I have seen far more di!ficulL 
sure to provide for establishment its report Tuesday was based on problems. than the . steel dispute 
of federal voting registrars. investigations which have been un- resolved m f~r less tune by people 

Of the six commission members. der way since the beginnillg of who spoke dIfferent languages and 
-_~~_-'-________ -__________ had diverse backgrounds," he de-

. ~ 

Morse c:;;ves Opinions 
Sen. Wtyne Morse (D·OrI.) rel .. e. on • C,pltel sof, Tue.day a. 
he talk. with rlporten. Mor.' said he I, oppo.ed to adjournment 
If Congre" before Soviet Premier Nlkita Khrushchev'. vl,lt to 
Wash1n,ton nlllt WI.k. Morse has used varlou. parllmentary de· 
via. lit, .Iowin, clown the Senate'. work .IIIce the mldclle of la .. 
wHII.-AP Wlr.,hoto, 

clared. 
l'Everything jll my experience 

leads me to believe that where 
Ihere is a will to agree on both 
sides, .there is a way to agree. 
Tbe Steelwork('rs and the st('('! 
companies must find that way 
e)(p~ditiously ." 

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell. who repeatedly has criti
cized both sides in the steel dil. 
pute for "leisurely" bargaining ses-
5ion9, conferred with Eisenhower 
for a half hour Tuesday morning. 

Mitchell has been advocating 
round-the·clock lJargaining with 
continuous day and night session~. 

For weeks the parties have beel; 
meeting only a few hours each dar, 
often recessing for ~everal days at 
a time. 

Eisenhower pointed out that Lalf 
a million steel employes have !lee.l 
out of work and more than 85 p'r 
cent of the nation's steel produc 
109 capacity has been shut down. 
]n addition, he said, about 145.000 
workers whose jobs depend on st':lel 
ha ve been forced out of work. 

Explaining once more why the 
federal government has not inter' 
vened in the dispute except in a 
minor way, Eisenhower said sucb 
disputes must be settled by coUec· 
~ive bargaining and federal laws 
should be invoked only when the 
national safety and health are im' 
periled. 

Weather 
FOI'ecast . , 

Partly 

Cloudy, 

Low 90's 

la.am May · Be. ·1 n 

. Fact Finders 

Coury tries In Laos fact-Fin'ding Group 
R.epresentativ.. of four tountrles which will comprise fact·flnding group on the situation in troubled 
Laos pose at the United Nation. Security Council luesday. Left to right: Japan'. Kot. Mttsuclaira, 
Tllnisi,', Mongl Slim, Italy's £,idlo Orton .. Security Council president, anet Argentina', M.rio Amadet. 
The count!"i .. of these U.N •. represent.tiv .. will ma ke up a four·natlon lub·committH for .... the .• pet 
investigation 'in Laos.-AP Wi,..photo. 

British. To -Go New SUI Program To Test 
To Polls; Vote 150,0.00 High School Seniors 
Set For Oct_ 8 By MARLENE JORGENSEN by the SUI Examinations Serv· 

City editor ice for scoring such tests as (inal 
LONDON UP! - Prime Minister About 150,000 college-bound high exams, the electronic computers 

Harold Macmillan Tuesday order· school seniors from 14 slates wUl arc about 80 times fasler. The Ex· 
ed a national election Oct. 8. The be participating in a new te ling aminations Service machine wUl 
Conservative chieftain asked the program this fall which originated score only about 75 answer sheets 

at SUI. an hour, and Ihe scores must be 

~ 

Act Despite 
Red Protests 
Expect Team's Presence 
Will Calm Aggravation 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. l.fI -

The new lJ.N. facl.Clndlng group 
set up over Soviet protests hopes 
to ny a team to Laos by the week· 
end to inquIre into charges of 
Communist aggression. 

The four-nation subcommittee 
held its fir t meeting Tuesday, 12 
hours after the Security Council 
had voted at an emergency session 
to investigate the reporied Inva· 
SiODS of the Southeast Asian king
dom (rom neighboring Red North 
Viet Nam. 

Laos had asked (or U.N. troof's 
such as those rallied by the Wesl· 
ern powers alter the June 25, 
1950, invasion of South Korea by 
the Red North Koreans. 

The current Inquiry group was 
offered by the West as a modest 
compromise which the Soviet Un
ion might not oppose too stronJs1y. 

En route here, Laotian Foreign 
Minister Khamphan Panya told 
MW.1'ftIm ja Ntw Dethl tIlat ~s 
I1)8Y turn to regional organizations 
- such as SEATO - Cor help j( tile 
U.N. falls to atop troops entering 
Laos from North Viet Nam. 

A ked if the U.N. inquiry group 
Idea is satisfactory, he replied thal 
anything 10 mop the fighting would 
liult Laos. and added : "We hope 
that when the U.N. is convinced 
there Is aggre3sion from abroad, it 
may send Corces." 

Ambassador Egidio Ortona of 
tIaly, president of the Security 
Council, told newsmen hue that 
all (our countries on the inquiry 
subcommittee - Italy. Argentina. 
Japan and TunIsia - agreed that II 
was essential to carry out its tasks 
efficiently and as rapidly as pos· 
~ible. 

British to choose a leader who 
could speak for them at East-West 
summit talks. He expects that lead· 
er to be himself. 

The program, called the Ameri- recorded manually. The new com· 
can College Testing (ACT) pro- pulers not only score the sheets, 
gram, depends chiefly on lwo hUl(e they rccord them automatically 
electronic computers, each costing on IBM cards and analyze data a8 The aim was to hold a first 
a quarter of a million dollars, well as "read" students' names. meeting of the working group herl! "Important internationlll negoti· 

ations lie ahead," Macmillan told 
the nation. 

which can score up to 6,000 an- The te Ung program to begin Thursday. 
swer sheets an hour. Nov. 7 was announced Tuesday Laos reiterated charges that the 

The computer, "brainchild" of morning by Ted McCarrel, regis· rebel forces In the north are bemg 
E. F. Lindquist, director of the trar and director of admissions, at ~uppHcd by Communist North Viet 
Iowa Testing Program and SUt a press conference here. Two Nam. 

"It is clearly right that the peo
ple should have the opportunity of 
deciding as soon as practicable 
who are to represent them ID these 

professor of education, can do in hours earlier, Lindquist annoWlCe- Laotian' Delegate Thephathay 
about lhree days what would take cd the program to newsmen ill VlIalhongs said the presence of 
a slaff of 60 trained persons five New York. the subcommlt~ec in Laos will give negotiations. " 

Macmillan's 
weeks to accomplish. ACT will operate in 200 to 300 great moral ~upport tc the govern· 

confidence of de· Compared with the machine used public and private colleges and ment. He also expressed belief that 
feating the Labor 1------------- universities this fall. McCarrcl DO further aagtllvation of the situ a-
party and win· said, The program -was started. lion will occur while the group 
ning a third term Post Rewa rd he explained, to provide compar· is there. 
for the Conser val- able intellectual data on all high Vilaihongs SIlid he had a cabl.! 
ives was reflected school seniors seeking entrance to {rom his government denying re-
at once in the Lon- In L-.ttle Rock colleges in participating staLes, re- ports lhat all North Viet Namese 
-don stock ex- gardless of where they live or at· troops hnd been withdrawn He 
change. S h are tend school. sald fighting still is going on h 
prices soared. Bomb Scare The tl:S(.S may be taken by choice many places and that some North 

The announce· or by the requirement of a par- Viet Nam forces are still jn Laos. 
ment caught La· ticipating institution, McCarre! Tbe preparations went on des. 
bor party leader LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IN! _ A said. Test results will be sent to plte tbe Soviet Uni9n's contentkn 

MACMILLAN Hugh Gaitskell in $25,000 reward was posted Tues- the first second, and third col· that the COWlCIJ had acted illegally 
Moscow. He began to pack for a day fOr the solution of three leges of the stuiAent s choice, be in refusinJ{ to recognize Soviet 
hurried night home. bombings linked to Little Rock explained. A fee of $3 will be negative votes early Tuesday liS 

Labor's avowed policy is to swing school integration. charged each student for the a double veto. 
Britain into a "third force" role Public indiination rose. Gov. tests. The key to the argument in
in world affairs - nearer the So- Orval E. Faubus called Monday Tests results will be used by volves the question of whetber a 
viet Union and away {rom the night's bombings "sickening and participating colleges for admis- proposal Is procedural or whether 
United States. ' deplorable." sions and placement of stUdents. it deals with a substantive or basi,! 

Had Macmillan wished, the Con· The Chamber of Commerce un- for counseling purposes, McCanel issue. 
servative government could have derwrote the reward . Earlier, a said. Participating iIIstitutions may The double veto _ used by the 
stayed in office until next May. Little Rock consulting engineer decide how they wish to use tbe Soviet Union several Urnes in the 
rounding out a five-year term. proposed raising a $100.000 fund lests, he said. past - enables a permanent Big 

But a variety of factors led to. track down the bombers. Tbe ACT plan evolved from the Five member by a single vote to 
Macmillan to choose the date only live building of the School Board statewide Iowa Testing program detenDIDe tbat a proposal is 5Ub· 
a month away. One bomb hit the administra- in which all Iowa colleges but one stantive, and then by another 

In the packed international cal· the chief targets of segregation- (Coo College uses College Board single vote 10 kill the proposal with 
endar, October is fairly quiet. whose members have been among examinations~ participate. 'lbe the veto_ 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush· ness office of Mayor Werner C. tests given to all incoming SUlo- . In the curreut case the council 
ehev's meetings with President Ei- ist ire. Another struck the busj· wans are used for awarding majority arJUed that the charter 
sen bowl'\' in Washington will have Knopp. The third battered Fire scholarships, placement ill such bad made it clear that creatioIl of 
ended. It should be clear by then Chief Gann Nalley's official car. courses as Mathematics and Com- subsidiary bodica i~ procedural. 
whether profitable summit talks There were no injuries. munications Skills. advising stud-
- on which Macmillan has set his Two of Little Rock's four pub· ents on the basis of their composite 
heart - are possible. Macmillan He high schools were integrated scores, and as a staDdard for ad. 
doubtless will repeat his claim Aug. 12. Faubus closed all the mitling students form outside the 
during the campaigning that it was high schools last year in his fight state. McCarreJ said. Only 20 per 
he who blazed the trail toward against integration ordered by cent of this fall's freshmen have 
a cold war truce. federal courts. dded. 

At home. there is an atmOli' Police kept · a close watch on not yet taken the tests, he a 
poore of prosperity. although some the two integrated schools, partic- The batterY of tests covers four 
economic warning signals have warly Central High where a seg. areas - Engllsh, mathematic •• 
"een spotted. Unemployment Is regationist marcb was turned back 
lessening. by poUce. Two Negroes attend 

The Labor party proclaimed it- Central, and three are enroUed at 
self ready for the Cpt. OIICe·white Hall HilJb. 

(CcmIinued On lace 3) 

Testing-

AMBASSADOR APfIIOINTED 
WASHINGTON til - '!be nom· 

inatioa of Henry EDdlc:ott Steb
bini to be ambaa8ldor to Nepal 
was approVed TueIda, by the SeD
ate Foreip ~tlOlll Committee. 
StebbiDI. 54. a career officer from 
Milton. M..... tett1fted be is 
pleaIed that his first amha .. ador· 
ial , appoiDtmlDt IIvee him a post 
"atreme17 importaDt fram the 
1IrateP: .udpoiA~" , 
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'Housing Bill 
Given OK 

Another School Year Another Adventure 
i 

By Committee 
WASHINGTON t.4'I - A third· 

try housing bill, veto-proofed by 
assurance that President Eisen
hower will sign it, won quick ap
proval Tuesday from the Senate 
Banking Committee_ 

Sen_ A_ Willis 'Robertson <D-Va .) 
chairman of the committee, said 
the go-ahead came from the White 
House even though the new bill 
contains only three changes in the 
legislation Eisenhower vetoed last 
week. 

The President vetoed two previ
ous housing bills Congress passed 
this year, denouncing Lhem as too 
costly and inrIationary_ 

Sen. John Sparkman <D-Ala.l, 
chairman of the Housing subcom
mittee, said the new bill probably 
will be taken up by the adjourn
ment-bent Senate Wednestlay. 

By £LLEN BISGARD 
Daily Iowan Photo-Feature 

Usually when someone is asked how far some· 
thing is, they answer in the number of blocks or 
miles. But children do not think this way. To them 
a day is not a block of time gone, it is rather 
marked by what was significant in that day. Maybe 
it was the day a child found a crawdaddy, the day 
he saw a white horse, the day he goes hopping 
with his mother, or the day he started to school. 

Tuesday was such a day for five-year-old Nancy 

Trankel. She and her sister , Janet, 7, along with 
5,000 other Iowa City children, began their journey 
into another school year. It was Janet's job to 
show her little sister the way to school. 

To Nancy, the way to school was not so many 
blocks south or north, but is rather measured by 
the houses she passes, the alley she went down, 
or the blue pot she Went oy. Th~ pathway is rare
ly static, there is always something new - II 

funny-looking sign of a huge vacuum cl aner. T<t 
her, t he trip is an adventure. 

.. 

He added that since the com· 
promise has. been worked out in 
two days oC conferences, with 
agreement on all sides for the 
Ci rst time, he hopes no floor 
amendments would be tacked on 
which might upset the effort. 'Someone Has A Dirty Basement' 'On Our Way' 

Sparkman said Hou e leaders, 
as well as administrative officials, 
were in on the conference, and 
he expects quick House approval 
too. The agreement was announced 
lifter a morning's meeling of GOP 
leaders at the White House with 
Eisenhower. 

The committee vote was 13-0. 
The cost of the new bill was 

estimated at $1 billion compared 
to $1,375,000,000 In the one Eisen
hower vetoed July 1, and $1 ,050,-
000,000 in the bill he vetoed last 
week_ 

The biggest change in the new 
bill (rom the one vetoed last week 
was elimination of $50 million 
direct loan program for college 
classrooms, which Eisenhower 
said had no place 1n a housing 
bill. He called it a highly objec
tionable Corm of federal aid to 
education. 

The committee also struck out 
an Oct. 1, 1960, cutofr date on 
the $8 billion of new FHA mort· 
gage insurance authority. Eisen· 
hower said the cutoff date would 
have seriously disrupted the build
ing industry. 

The third change was in the ur
ban renewal or slum clearance 
program, but this was not exactly 
in line with what Eisenhower want
ed. He said the $650 million of new 
grants in the sEjCond-try bill ex
ceeded thE! admlttl!;tration's pt'o, 
posed first-year amount consider
ably. 

The committee agreed that the 
$650 million will not ' be avail
able all at once but will be spread 
out over a two-yeat perlod. The 
bill would allow $350 million to be 
granted to cities in the first year 
and $300 million the second. Eisen
hower could set aside $50 million 
each year for cities under 100,000 
population. 

RESIDENTS' AND INTERNS' 
WIVES Home Arts Clup will meet 
today at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Cooper, 32 N. Lucas 
St. The program wilJ be on floral 
arrangements and will be given 
by Mrs. Carl Reese, 

WASHINGTON (A'! - President 
Eisenhower will report by radio
TV to the American people Thurs
day night on his journey to Europe 

Where personality is concerned, 
it's getting more difficult to tel1 
women from men these days, ac
cording to a talk given at a meet

and on some current developments ing of the American Sociological 
he discussed with Allied leaders. Society Saturday at the Edgewatcr 

Beach Hotel in Chicago. Announcing this Tuesday, Press 
Secretary James C. Hagerty said 
the 15-minute talk will be carried 

]( today'S woman is Lo be "suc
cessful" in terms of what we ex
pect of the American fniddle-class 

live frQm 7:30 to 7:45 p.m. Eastern female, she will tend to score low 
Daylight Time by the major net- on femininity in some of the scales 
works. currently used to rate> feminine and 

This pr.~sidenlial appearance was mascuiJne characteristics, said 
listed in placc DC a news conCerence Clark E. Vincent, SUI as ociate 
this week. professor ot ,oriolollY. 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush. Current changes in what societ · 
ehev's imminent vi it to America" cKpects ~f men and women appea' 
Red activities in Laos, the prob- to have mflune~ced them to accept 
lems of a divided Germany and ~ew rO.les mc.klOg a number of ~he 

At .11 IDloqdea 

W8UI - IOWA CITY - 918 Itle 

W ... u .... ,. Sep~. 0, 19~9 

isolr.ted West Berlin, disarmament. Items J.n pr<!senl s~a!es for rattmg 
'and the NATO alliance were ~llasculm(' and feml~lDe char~c.(:r 

among matt.~rs said to have come IstlCS out ~f date, Vmc~nt said. . 
liP in Eisenhower's talks with Fewer dIfferences ex,st today 10 

8:00 
. :15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:~ 
II :45 
12:00 
12 :30 
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1:00 
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Mornine Chapel 
News 
Phllosophy In the M • • s Ale 
MornIng Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Musk 
Rell,ious New. 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
The European Complex 
Mostly MusiC 
News Fln.l 
SIGN OFF 

Western European chiefs. what _WI' ex~ect o.f men and women, 
. . he satd, basmg Ius statement on re· 

.Hagerty dId not . speCify wh~t search which he called exploratory 
Eisenhower would d.ISCUSS, nor d~d in design, with its findings intendec 
h~ say ~hether Elsenhow~r. ~11I to be "provocative," rather than 
diSCUSS hIS reasons for lllVltlng conclusive 0:- definitive. 
Khrushchev_ Vincent conducted his study in a 

Eisenhower gave Republican suburban high school while he was 
congressIOnal leaders an Rccount on the faculty of the University 
of his European travels at tbeir 10f California at Berkeley. Partici· 
weekly White House meeting. pants included 260 boys and 'If>7 
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girls, all high schobl seniors_ 
When a group of 50 girls who 

. cored low on femminity were 
matched on family and socio-eco
nomic factors with 50 who scored 
high on f('mininity, those in 
the former group were found to 
have the better over-all psycho· 
logical profile. . 

Vincent explal11ed this finding on 
the ba is that trlldilior-oriented 
items On the masculinity-feminiH
ity scales now being used penali7\' 
today's woman, who is expected 
to assume 1 • .'ad('l'ship responsi
bilities in community, civic, poli
tical and rrligious organizations, 
and is expected to make note
worthy contributions in a variety 
of occupations ana professions. 

Such a female cannot afford, for 
example, to be very fearful of the 
dark, windstorms, of moving to a 
strange place,or or being in an auto
mobile accident. Nor can she admit 
she enjoys adventure storiefi , 
parties and social affairs where 
there is lots of loud fun, or being 
with a crowd who pJay jokes on 
one another. PosseSSing such fears 
and a dislike for such pleasures 
would give her a higher rating in 
femininity by the Femininity Scale 
of Gough's California Psychologica' 
Inventory (CPl) , which has been 
used widely by colleges, high 
schOOls and industry. 

If today's male Is to be "suc
cessful," he will score high 011 
femininity when items are Included 
which formerly described the more 
dependent, intuit:ve, sensitive, 
"peace-making" role of the female 
in a tradition-oriented society. But 
now these characteristics tend to 
describe the "organization man in 
the gray-flannel suit" whose suc· 

ces depends more' On a psycho
logical than on a pny ~caJ mani
pulation of his environment and 
people, Vincellt noted. 

A number of (l, .. e Items in the 
CPI which dlfff' f('ntiate betwI'cn 
mates with high and Jow ieminii!ity 
characteristics reflect a socio
economic bi:ls, he said. That is, 
they tend to pena lize the middle
clllSS male wIlD has been taugH 
to lv:oid fighlmg WIth his fists and 
SJlllling on I he sidewalk, and who 
sees little opportunity to move up· 
ward in sociely by becoming a 
bljilding cortractor, a gal'a~c 
mechanic or a soldier, for example. 

Th'e CPI measures 17 olher per
sO'I1ality frElits hesides femininity . 
{){>vplopment of items to measure 
~he~e traits i£ a complicated pro· 
cess, Vincent noted. 

Pledges Support 
For 'Minorities' 

NEW YORK tA'! - Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell <D-N.Y') predicted 
Tuesday that the 1960 census would 
show that 50 per cent of Manhat· 
tan 's population is either Negro 
or Puerto Rican. 

He told a news conterence that 
at least !lne of every three elective 
and appointive political posts in 
the area should be given to memo 
bers of those groups. 

Manhattan had a population or 
1,960,101 in the 1950 census. 

Powell said that if he and his 
supporters were elected to Harlem 
district leaderships in next Tues
day's primary they would work to 
increase the pol~tical representa· 
tion ()f these groups. 
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FlIoATEltNITI18 AND 80RORITIE8 
may come to Ihe Main Lounge of Ihe . 
Iowa MemorIal Union today , Thurs
day, or Friday to pick out rental 
reproductions for their houses. Unton 
hours are 8 n.m. to hoon, 1 p,m. to 
5 p.m. 

UNlVIIRIiITY OOOPE8ATIVII BABY-
81TTING UAGUE book will be In 
the charlie of Mrs. Kenyon from Sep
tember I to September 1. Phone her 
.t 71108 afler 5 p.m. If •• Itt ... or in
formation abouL Joining the .roup is 
de.lred . 

'THI 8U1 "ORENSICS ASIN. will hOld 'ta first ten!!!'al meeUna Tue.day, 
Seplember 30. 'n Room 12la Sheallar 
H.Il. Nexty.a.'s prollram In deb ... , 
dlo/,ubion, or. lory and extempor
aneous IPeakJn. will be d"c~led. All 

I 

. . 
students, freshmen especJally, who are 
illlereated In forenalc work are wel
come. 

LIBRARY BOUa,: Monday-Friday, 
7:30 • . m . to ~ p.m.; SlturOdY. T:30 
a .m. 10 noon. SerVice deaks: Monday
Friday, 8 B.m. \.0 5 p.m. Saturday. 8 
a.m . to noon. Reserve delk: Monday
Friday, 8 I .m. 10 5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOURS, 
MondRy-Frldal', 8 a .m. to noon, 1 p.m. 
10 5 p .m. No load service. 

TOil UNIVERSITY COOPIIlATIVIt 
BARY-SITTINI;I LaAOUI book wUl 
be In Ille charte o[ Mro. lnnman from 
sepl. I to Sept. T. Phone her II 1N191 
Jf a ,liter or In(ormallon ,.bout Join
Inr Ihe group. II de.lred. • 

Callas Marriage 
Ends; Aristotle 
Onassis Involved 

MILAN, Italy IA'! - Opera star 
Maria Callas said Tuesday nighl 
her marriage dcCinit('ly hab broke II 
up. The stOt my soprano rj!centl y 
has been ctating shipowner 
Aristotle Onassis, who was host to 
Miss Callas and her husband on an 
August yacht cruise in the Mediter-
ranean. 

Miss Callas denied that therr 
was any "sentimental link" be
tween her and Onassis. 

By The A550ciated Press 
T.:>ken integration of public 

schools spread to ' a few more 
Southern communities Tuesday 
without disorder. 

The slight gain in race mixing 
was overshadowed by new violence 
over school integration in 
Arkansas. Police, armed with riot 
guns, patrolled Little Rock street& 

Onassis in Venice said roughly aIter the dynamite bombing Mon
the same thing at about the same 
time _ that reports that he was day night of the school board build-
sentimentally involved with Miss ing and the mayor's office. 
Callas were "silly inventions." Front Royal and Charlott('sville. 

The soprano ana Onassis com- Va., white schools admitled a 
mented to newsmen as her lawyer~ small number of Negroes. 
and her husband, along with his Four Negroes entered the pre 
attorneys, had a heated , rour-hour viously all-white Orchard Villa 
conference in a Milan hotel. School in Miami, in the fi rst inte-

The singer is 35; her husband, grated classes for Florida. But 
Milan induslrialist Giovan Battista there were only eight white stu· 
Meneghini, is 62; Onassis is 55. The dents in attendance. The school 
Meneginis have been married 10 had 130 pupils when the last term 
years. endcd but many white families 

The Onassis-Callas dating came havl' moved from the di trict sincr 
to public attention late last week then. 
when they went night-clubbing to- Eighty-four other Negroes hav.' 
gether. Newspapers since have applied fOf admission to the Miami 
specu.IAted on the future of her school , 50 blocks from downtown 
marriage. I Miami. 

At Front Royal, Va., where while 
parents boycotted the t,OOO-pupil 
Warren County High School a year 
ago. more than 300 white pupils 
regL tered WIth 21 Negro children. 
The egroes had the school 10 
tlwmsdve~ In I term. 

ln ChatloUesville, three egroes 
entered Lane High chool and nine 
att('nded Venable· Elemental Y 
School. Bolh of th e chools were 
closed last year under a state law 
t hat has bcen thrown out by courts. 

Alexandria, Va., near Washing
ton, began integrated school opera· 
lion for th second time with nine 
Negroes entering a high school 
and two elementary schools. Ncar· 
by Arli ngton began its second 
integrat(ld term last week. 

The Dollarway, Ark., school dis· 
trict, under court orders to admit 
thrce Negrocs to the Dollarway 
~chool , filed a brief in U.S. Distric\ 
Court in SI. Louis Tuesday. Too 
brief urged the court to give the 
diqtrict an opportunity to make a 
peaceful trallsition in sehoQl de
scgregnti on under the pupil assign-
1l1('nl law. . 

New SUI Ambulance Inspected 
One of SUI'. five new .mbul.nco I. In.,ected by driver, Alfrod Seal .. Mtd .dmlnl,tr.tora (left to rl"", 
Robort RII, tr.Hlc clorIc, Dougl .. WlllllmlOn, Aul,t.nt IUpOrl"tendent, .nd Gorh.rd H.rtm.n, ..... 
plt.l. luporintondont, The now vehlclo •• ro "ploclng flvo .mbullnco. with .,vlco recorch of moN IfIIil 
• h,I'·mlliloR mil.. o.ch,-D.lIy Iowan Photo by .lorry Smith, . 
I • 
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Defiant House Passes Public 
Works Bill Of $1.18 Million 

WASHINGTON iA') - A defianl House passed and sent Lo the S nate 
Tuesday a $1, 185,309,093 public ~ works appropriations bill afler refusing 
to eliminate projects which drew a veto of an earlier measure. 

The bill finances several hundred river and harbor, flood control and 
reclamation projects throughout the nalion , including 67 to which the 
President objected in his veto last month. The House fell one vote short 
of overriding the veto. 

In a mild concession to the White House, the House approved a cut 
of 2'12 per cent in funds for all 
projects in the bill, bringing its 
total to $97,166 below the Pres
ident's money. requests. 

Republicans led by Rep. John 
Taber of New York tried to sub
stitute a measure stripped of the 
projects opposed by the President. 
They failed by a standing vote of 
2L6-91. 

Prepare Drive 
On Unlicensed 
Nursing Homes That left intact the principle 

that prompted the original veto
funds would be provided to start 
the projects Eisenhower opposed. DES MOINES IHI - The be-

Iowa projects included in the bill ginning of a drive against all un· 
and approximate amounLs provid- licensed nursing, custodial and 
ed for them under the new House 
plan, include: 

Construction of a transmission 
line to bring Missouri Basin pow
er into the Sioux City, Spencer 
and Creston areas, $780,000. 

Planning oC flood control work 
on the Floyd River $97,500; plann
ing for the Green Bay levee. $73,-
125; planning for the Iowa Rlver
Flint Creek levee, $97,500. 

county homes in Iowa was mapp
ed Tuesday by a group of officials 
meeting with Atty . Gen . Norman 
Erbe. 

Erbe said he requested the meet· 
ing " to coordinate views and ef· 
forts to enforce the provisions of 
the nursing home statutes passed 
by the 1957 Legislature." 

The law set a deadline of Sept. 
Sailor's View Of Contest 

Flood control construction on 
Little Sioux River $1,875,000; Mis
souri River channel slabilization , 
Sioux City to Omaha, $5,460,000; 
Muscatine Island flood control, 
",34,500; Red Fock Reservoir 
construction and planning, $1.085,-
175; Saylor ville Reservoir planning 
$195,000; Dubuque harbor, $37,050. 

20 for the homes to comply with Douglas Krupp, nine,month-old son of Mr. and Mr._ Jemes A. Krupp 
regulations necesasry for licensing. of St, Petersburg, Fla .. cocks a mature sailor's star' ef appreciation 

Tne Red Rock ReserVOir on the 
Des Moines River had been one of 
67 projects a subcommittee had 
proposed to drop tt meet Presi
dent Eisenhower's objections to the 
bill, but aO the projects later 
were restored by the fu ll commit
tee. 

Testing-
(Continued from Page 1) 

social studies, and natural sci
ence. The examinations are de
signed to measure general intel
lectual capabilities of a prospec
tive student and to give an indi
cation of bis ability to do col
lege work, McCarrel explained. 

"One of ACT's cbief advant
ages," McCarrel pOinted out, "is 
that it will provide colleges with 
comparable ability data for stud
ents enrolling from other states
information they now get for only 
a very few students." PartiCivation 
in ACT will enable colleges to 
eliminate the growing variety of 
s'ep~rate elltrance, schtlarshfp, 
and placement exams now used 
throughout the participating states 
-all aimed at testing general in
ellectual capacity and potential 
for college work, he said. 

The tests will be given on two 
Saturdays during the year - the 
first iaJIing in November, the 

. second in February. If a student 
should miss the tests during tbe 
year or should be from a slate not 
participating in ACT, he may, take 
the tests the following summer. 

The building of the computers, 
and the building of a third one now 
underway, was financed through 
the sale of tests outside the state 
of Iowa. They were built by 
Measurement Research Center, 
Inc. (MRC), a non-profit corpor
ation directed by SUI officials and 
devoted to research to advance 
methods of educational testing. 
The Board of Regents has authori
zed the expenditure of $1,600,000 
(from test income fundsl on a 
completely air-conditioned build· 
ing providing 40,000 square feet of 
floor space to house MRC's rapid
ly expanding activities. 

Air in printing and scoring rooms 
must be maintained at a stand
ard temperature and humJdity. 
The tests mast be corrected unDer 
certain atmospheric conditions as 
the tolerances of the machines are 
so light that dimensional changes 
of paper with temperature and 
humidity would throw the mao 
chine off. 

SUI's electronic computers could 
handle the enUre volume of a\l 

, standardized testing programs in 
the country, McCarrel said. 

The tests given through ACT will 
be edited under the supervision 
of Lindquist and the program pol
icies will be determined by a com
mittee of state coordinators. Sci
ence Research Associates of Chi
cago, which also serves the 
National Merit ScholarshipS Corp., 
{he Navy ROTC program, and the 
National Selence Foundation, will 
provide the needed tests and ad
ministrative services. 

ACT has been Inaugurated in : AI· 
abama, Arkllllsas, Colorado, Idaho, 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,
Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, 
Oklahoma Tennessee, and Wiscon
sin. California will begin partici
pating in the program early ~n 1960. 

Among those meeting with Erbe at a pair of legs belonging to one of the participants in th. LiClt'ls 
Tuesday were State Safety Com- Club " Miss Sight Saver" beauty contest held in connection with their 
missioner Donald Stalton, State Labor Day Jamboree her. yesterday. !.f!-Wirephoto 
Health Commissioner Dr. Edmund _________________ ---------
Zimmerer, State Fire Marshal Ed 
Herron , officials of the State Social 
Welfare Department, and Polk 
County Attorney Ray Hanrahan. 

Erbe said Social Welfare Depart
ment records indicate there are at 
least 77 unlicensed nursing homes 
and L20 unlicensed custodial homes 
op6rating in Iowa. 

Plans for enforeement of the 
nurslIlg home law dominated most 
of the meeting, Erbe asid. 

Health officials are concerned 
with nursing, custodial and other 
health ca,re given in the homes, he 
said. Dr. Zimmerer plans to inves
tigate and give notification to those 
homes which are unlicensed . 

"I'm particularly concerned with 
the sociological problems of per
sons now receiving care in these 
homes," Erbe said. 

"We're not interested in putting 
thesp hO"'I>s out of bllsiness, bllt 
to raise their standards to enable 
lne," La qualify for licensing." 

Still unanswered. however, Erbe 
said, is what will happen to thpse 
people in homes who still do not 
qualify for licenses. 

Iowa Doctors To Attend 
Conference On Diseases 

Doelors from communities ('redible amount of res arch which 
throughout Jowa will return to is under way now makes post
medical lecture rooms at SUI graduate edueaLion more imporl
Thursday for the opening program ant [han ever before to the prac· 
in a series of courses designed [0 ticing physician. ew finding~. 
help physicians remain abreast of new theories, new techniques and 
new advances in medical science. new qut!stions are developing 

The series bt'gins each fall, with cvery day as results of the wide· 
programs continuing through tht> spread re earch." 
following spring. Many Iowa The two-day conference which 
physicians attend several of each opens Thursday will deal with 
annual ser ies. disease common to animals and 

Dr. John A. Gius, professor of man . lnterprofes ional in nature, 
surgery at SUI and director of the the m eling is expect~d to attract 
program, said the level of medical doctors, veterinarians and public 
care in Iowa is high, but that health officials from all parts of 
doctors el'erywhere are face(l [he state. 
continuously with Ule necessity of The COnference will be ponsored 
reading, studying. reviewing and by SUI's Institute of Agricultural 
attending profcssional meetings of Medicine; [owa State University, 
an educational nature. Ames ; SUI 's Department of In-

"This has <Always been true," Dr. ternal Medicine; and the State " -
Gius ~aid, "but the almost in- partmenl of IIea1Lh, Des Moine . -----------------

Testing Program 'Electronic Brain' 
This specially·design.d "el.ctronic brain" will work hard but not for long - when it goes into action 
Ilt.r this fall to score answer sheets for some 200,000 high school seniors in 14 statll who take part in 
th. newly·announc.d American Colleg. Testing (ACY) p~ram, directed by Ii. F, Lindquist (right) and 
T.d McC.rr.1 (left) of the SUI faculty. The machine, which Lindquist designed, will "read" the answ.rs 
from both sides ef an answer sheet simultaneously, score right and wrong answ.rs, compute rllults 
end report them - all at the rate of 6,000 answ.r ,h .. ts per hour, 
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lice Asked To SUlowan Asks Recognifion Rep. Carter 
Stronger In 
Cancer Fight 

Cancel'K's' For Speech Pathology Use 
Invitation 

WA IU GTON IA'I - President 
Eisenhower wa ask d Tuesday by 
an Iowa Democrat to withdraw an 
invitation for Nikita S. Khru hche ... 
to visit thi country unles thp 
Soviet leader end Communist ag
gre sion in Lao . 

Rep. Merwin Coad, in a leiter 
to Ei enhower, aid the situation 
in Lao i such that thi country 
could become eriou Iy implicated 
unless action is taken to make the 
U.S. position clear. 

"With tilis general condition," 
Coad aid, "it is obvious that if 
Pre ident Ei enhower continue in 
his invitation to Nikita S. Khrush
chev to make hi announced vi it 
as a proposed peace mi ion while 
lhe Laotian situation continues to 
deteriorate because of Communi t 
infiltration and attack, then even 
before the visit has taken place, 
he has been taken in by Communisl 
strategy." 

Coad sugge ted 10 Eisenhower 
"he should Immediately make it 
plain to the Soviet premier that he 
should either renounce, denounce 
and stop the Laotian disturbance or 
the invitation on the part of the 
President I:le withdrawn forth
with." 

Placement Officers 
To Participate In 
Ohio Conference 

Helen M. Barnes, coordinator of 
placement ervices at SUI, will 
participate in the 10th annual con
ference of the Midwe t College 
Placement Association to be held 
at the Neil House Hotel, ColumbUS, 
Ohio, Sept. 14-16. 

Norma Englert. assistant in 
placement in the SUI College of 
Engineering will al 0 att nd. 

More than 500 m mbers are ex
pected at the 1959 conference. 'I'llI.' 
associatio\1's membership consists 
of Midwest college placement 0(
ficial and indu trial p r~onnal ad· 
ministrators. "Ethics - Let's Quit 
Talking and Do Something" will be 
the theme of lhe convention. 

Keynote speaker Cor the gath r
ing will be Edward Weeks, editor 
or The Atlantic Monthly_ Also 
scheduled to address the meeting 
is Chauncey D. Leake, professor 
of pharmacology at Ohio State 
University and president·elecl of 
the American Association [or the 
Advancement of Science, 

A noted S I peciali t in peech 
and lang!!age di order ha urged 

merican doctor to recognile thl.' 
importance o( peech problems in 
their patient . 

In a guest editorial for the Jour-

New Editor 
Of Civil War 
Book Named 

nal of the American lIledical A -
sociatioD, Wednell Johnson, proCe • 
or of peech pathology and psy

chology at SUI and a nationally· 
recognized authority OD tuttering, 
aid UI "pro ~ of. ymboHza!JoD 

IS th mo t distincti\> Iy human of 
man's bodily fun tions," and that 
til mo t ob\ iou na,* in th ym
bolization procc are pnmarily 
those of poken langua e_ 

By symbolization in lhl lISe. 

John on reCer to man'. u of 
-rmbols - 'uch a words, signs 
and g ·tures - to react to the 
world around him_ 

A "rebel" ha been named edi- John on said about four per cenl 
tor and bu ine s manager of Civil _ Or 1,600,000 - ot all children 
War Hi tory. quarterly published enrolled in the public and privatp 

at UI. He i Jame Robert on, el .. m ntary :;chool of the t· .S. 
nalive of Danville, Va., who r have ocially and educationally 
ceived his Ph.D. in August from significant peech problem . 
Emory University, Atlanta, Ga. About on" million of th 

Robert on ha been on th young ter. have Cault of articula . 
history faculty at Emory Univer- lion, uch a lisping, not a sociated 
sity the last thr e year . He UC- with hearing 10 • 
ceed Clyde Walton a editor of 
Civil War Hi tory and Mr . Ruth Of the remaining childr n, abou 
Stout as bu Ine s manager. Walton 40 ,000 ha\'e voice problems and 
will continue a sociation with the about 20,000 t ave difricullie tem
magazine as a m mber of the ming from flu ncy and . peech rat!' 
editorial adyi ory board. problems, TCl::rded pet'Ch d "elop-

Robertson, who e interest in ment, clefl palate and lip , cercb
Civil War detail wa fir. t arou d ral pal y and oth r type of di. t
when he Ii tened B a child to his urbcd n IIromuscular [unctioninJ,:. 
great grandfather's expericncc -, Johnson said that, by con ery· 
wrote both a master' th is and a alive e. timate, there probably r 
doctoral di ertalion on Civil Wllr about 2,500,000 children and adult. 
, ubject . Robert. on 's gr at grand in th lJ.S. with peech, voice and 
fa\ht-r was cook for General Robel t language impairment of rl'latively 
E . Lee during the Civil War. <l'\('re grad '. 

Robert on' ma ler' the i wa Th educator aid problems pn>-
th biography oC a Confed rate sen ted by th se individuals re 
lead r, Gen ral D. Ii . Bill, and hi mo t constructively managed by 
doctorel disscrtation i titled "The specialisl rcpr ('nling both m d· 
Fir 1 Hi tory of the Stonewall ical and non-medical fi Ids. 
Brigade. " The Brigad wa riVI' He stated that speech pathology 
regiment oC Virginia infantry who and audiology i th non-medicDI 
served with Stonewall Jack on. profes ion which i e pec/olly con. 

Robert on has edited a bibJio- c rned with language. IIpccch and 
graphlcal column callt-d "The Con· h aring problems. 
tinulng War" in Civil War Hi. tory Mo t phy ician, Johnson aid, 
since September, 1958. He is the "have a constant opportunity and 
editor of th Jame Longstreet 
autobiography " From Manassas to ever-recurring obligation to con· 
Appomattox," to be publi hed thi suIt with prof ional work rs in 
Call. speech pathology or to secure for 

The new Civil War Hi tory editor their patients needed speech cor· 
ha Lullt up a per onal library ot reclion servic . 
mOre than 1,800 rare volumes con- "It seems Iik Iy that symboli7a
cerned with variou pha of the tion provld s the major mecban
Civil War. These include a number i m for psycho omatlc reaction 
of per onal narratives of soldlcr. ' and for the patient's mod of ad· 
experiences. justment to iIIn 01 whatever 

Robert on has. written mnn} sort, and to wellne ," Johnson 
articles On ivil War topics for said. 
historical journals. H said he at- "Th overriding con Id ratiol'l ," 
tributes tM inc rea ing interc t in he added, "is that symbolir.atlon 
the Civil War to its approaching Is a bodily prDCP S, carried out 
centennial, to the renovation and by th nervous system, and that 
matklng or many bat\le(ields and Il int racl n ceo arily with other 

WA m GTO. IA'I - Rep. te· 
ven V. C rt r IO-Iowa ) was di -
cbarged Tuesday Crom Bethe da 

a"al Ho pital after two weeks oC 
treatment (or cancer and to build 
up his tren&th. 

Carter, who i 4.3, id he w s 
.. till weak from being in bed but 
[Ceel tronger than I have aU 
ummer ." 
He added in an inten'iew that of 

the 29 growths which doctor found 
in his system early this year 
" there' only one left now." 

Pointing to hI foreh ad where 
a mall lump can be n, Carter 
aid. "there' not lung to worry 

about there because it's not near 
a n rv ." 

Carter, who arrived on the Hou. e 
floor in time to vote Cor pa age 
of the public works appropriation 
bill, aid : 

"I'm convinc d they are going 
to cure me. [ think 1 have more 
spunk lhan they thought I had." 

Speaker Sam Rayburn fO-Te:d 
and Democratic leader John Mc
Cormack fD- ~a I w re among 
tho e w Icoming Carter back from 
th ho pitat 

"All of us d ply regret the ill· 
oC t ven Carter," Rayburn 

said. " He has impreed all of us 
a an earne t, hon t and able 
I gislator. We trust and pray th t 
h will oon be re ored to com· 
plet health." 

McCormack call d him "one of 
th brave t men [ ever 88W in 
public ervice" 

Carter said doctors topped gh·· 
Ing him a ~r~s of hallow x-ray 
treatments 10 t Frid y. H also 
aid h didn't n ('(\ any mOr blood 

tram'Cusion . Carter had two while 
at th hospital. to build up his 
blood platel t count. Platelet corl· 
trol the ability of blood to coag· 
ul tP . 

" My plalelet count is DOW nor
mal," Carter aid , 

H pi n lo return to Iowa after 
Congre. adjourn. and will tay 
th re until about Chri tmas . 

e rt r wa ho pilaliled Cor about 
two weeks in February when he 
r c ived a en or d p x-ray 
treatm nls for cancer. He origin
ally WI treated f~!I~~ 

Edward S. Rose .. ,. 

NIKITA TO SEE F.D.R. GRAVE Lo the fact that the conflic it If bodily functIon . 

W. art situated in the cent.r 
of th. bu.I",,, di ,trlct - I.av. 
your PRESCRIPTION with us 
foI' fill ing while you .hop at 
other stores - thl. Is a utis
fylng way to do - yO\! ar. 
elways w.lcome to com. in and 
rest .t DRUG SHOP-POUGHKEEPSrE, N.Y. IHI - was colorful in many resp cts. III "There Is little to he said," he 

Soviet Premier Nikila Khrushch v pointed out that it was " America'! wrote, " Cor disr garding its gro 
will visit President Franklin D. War," pillin American against di ord r and there is much to DRUr! SUQD 
Roosevelt's grave a l~cIe Partt, Ame . \1M ,"'1 tr gl~ ~v ' eCQ{q1'\,1@ Qph\ licsted alt nllol\ 1/ I { l~ 11/.1 ~,,~ "rii 
N.Y., the Poughkeep ie New York· h roism of which both North to it ('em ngly minor but innum· '" 5, DubvcI", St, 
er said Tuesday. South can be ~P~l'o~u~d~. _____ ~e:r~ab~l:e~mi~S~c~a~r~ri~ag~es::..'~' -:::--O:-~...:..~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SlFmDADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .......... ~ a Word 
Two Days .... . .. 10¢ a Word 
Three Days . . ..... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 1~ a Word 
Ten Days . . . . . . ~ a Word 
One Month ..... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimu m Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One [nsertion : 
$1.20 a Column Inch 

Help Wanted Rooms for Rent 

WANTED - lroolnl" 1-0448 '-11 WANTED Fountain b.Jp. :MUlt apply FOR RENT - Twln-~ noom. Boy •• 
In pe ..... n. Exc"lIenl boura .nd Dial 4411 mornlnll tI3e3 alternoon . 

Garage Wanied To Re;:;t aalary. Lubm'. Oru. Store, 8-14 g- I~ 

House For Sale WANTED: Gara,,, rOf car ,loraKe In 
the Coll"I" '" Linn Str .. t area. Call 

8-1581 evenln... 8-' FOR SALI!! by owner - I bedroom 

Apartment for Rent 

hou , rull baRmen! and ,ara,e. 
West Benton 51. Immediate _ Ion. 
TeUord IArew. 9681. '-10 

:& AND 3 roomo. Private bath. )'of.rrled Wh T E t couple. onl . No chlldrcn_ $1152 or ______ e_re __ o_a ___ _ 
8-1832. 10-9 

ROOM FOR RENT ror malt' etudenla 
01.1 '48~. 10 -8 

FUllNlSHl:D double room. for men 
udenta. V .... y clo .. In. thowen. 222 

E. Market. Api. 1. 10-4 

SlNGLIJ: and double rooms, men . 8-3525. 
' -15 

DOUBLE room for two ludent boy •. 
II1II2. 8-15 

TURKEY SANDWlCHES and HOME-
3 ROOM fully fUrnished apartm<nt. MADE PIES to 10. Maplecrest Sand· _He_lp Wonted - Female 

Private entMln.., and bath. Wa hln. wlch Shop. Hw),. 211 South. Aero. 
r.cllIUes. Bu. by door. 1165.00. 4535. 8-12 [rom the .... Irport. Phone 1-1173. 8-18RC HOUSEKEEPER : J'amJly of three. No 

EFFICIENCY ap.tlment, prlvnle bath Typ-,nn 
and entrance. Graduate lady. 204 __ 1:' 

I.undl")'. $31.00 per week, lJve In; 
~.OO IIv. ouL Call MaO. 8-18 

Fairchild. V-' TYPING. 8-0431. 
Five Insertions a Month: ONE room furnished apartmenl. Call 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 29~ .fter 5:30 p. m. 8·10 ..:.TY_PIN-.:G_._6_1I_0._...,.... _____ 8-~1-3R RUBBISH and Hailt '\-"uIJnl. 8·5181 

Who Does It 8-%1 

8-11 
Ten lnsertl'ons a "'onth·. APARTMENT. Adult. Dial M55. t ·1I l4 HOUR Service. Eleclrlc typewriter. 

... Jerry NyaU. 8.1330. 10·5 MAXI: eovered bella, budel ... an<! bul-
Each lnsertion: 90c a Column Inch APARTMENT and &ln,le roomJ. Ions. Sewln, machines lor rent. Sln,. 

Graduale studenla. 1-5637 aft r , G F R er Sewlnl center, W S. Dubuque. 
p ,m. 1-11 arage or ent Phone 24l3. 8-IBR 

TWO room {umlAhed apartment In om ."'11 ,ara,o. 3205. 
north en<!. UUlltles pald. Dial 1-1212. Phone 4191 Miscellaneous 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESnVES ______ --:--:-__ -:-_1--:-15 Personal sow FOR LOAN - Pen bred and vac' 
THREE room furnished apartmen!. clnated. Fr~ , d~vary aDd pickup. 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY share balh. one other apartment. Two PERSONAL loans on typewrllefl, No reed ObU,lllon or _vtee cbarlH. 
,Iris or coupl •. Six block. from Iown. phono,raphs, sports equIpment. Write: Dodds and Grlnltead. Danville. 

ADVnTISING COPY. ,70.00. Available now. Dial 11681 &-12 Hockey. Loan Co. Phone '135. lo-llR Iowa, 8-' 

ILONDIE 

I ' E E T L E IAILEY 

THAT rlANDBALL 
15 VER.Y l-lAAD. yOU 
~EED A 6LOVE ro 
PROTECT YOUR. HAND 

Iy 

• 
CHI C YOUNG 

M 0 R T WALKER 
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UlllNG UP SOX - - - - By Alan MaYer 
Newcomers Sp'ur 158 Also Rans~ 

'New Blood' Aids Contenders NATIONAL LEAOUE AMERICAN LEA.OUE 
W. L. Pot. O.B. w. L. Pel G.B. 

rtJRJ< 
1. OWN, 1'1110, ; 
AT 36/ /11AY 

II/we 7/1e 
11"1#111#61357 

51:A5011 of 
lit's LO/VG 

CAReeR. 

GERRYsrAI.£Y 
Wllo BECA!Yf£ 39 . 
1# A(I<Stl$1 Wotlit> 
8/3 A TIII?£AT FO/? 

Ille EARII!?p Rtf/! 
TITLE IF HE 

WORKEC> 
ENOl/Gil 

INNIN65. 

~9~Y&AI?-()I.Pt"ARt.Y WYNN 
MAY 6£1' ..+fORe lIeAP-
LII'/£~ Kffl5 /l'or 
11/e a¥LY ~}B"yerI!A,f?O' 
-0/1' 1'1/£ C,f'/C460 lY/IIr& 
~ ~1'AFF - rllff~ 71f'p 
V4f"5 /lAV& pcvle 

I/Il?eLleF. 
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NEW YORK UI'I - Five tcams 
sUIl can be considered candidates 
for major league pennants this 
year - three in the National 
League and two in the American. 

One oC them - the Milwaukee 
Braves - won a pennant last year_ 
So what happened to make con
tenders of the other four? 

The answer might be, in part, 
new blood. Not that the clubs 
in question were victims of what 
the ads call tired blood. Most of 
the players on the respective 
squads now were on the same 
teams last year, and were capa
bl. performers. 

But they needed ju t a slight 
transfusion , and if the transfusion 
wasn 't entirely responsible for 
their improved pl~y this year, at 
least it has had something to do 
with it. 

The Los Angeles Dodgers fin 
ished a dismal seventh last year 
with a .46l average. Currently 
they are tied for second at .540, 
three gamc oCf the pace. 

During the winter the Dodgers 
acquired outfielder Wally Moon 
[rom the Cardinals. Right now 
Moon is bailing a respeclable .299. 

The pitching staff needed bol· 
stering, so Larry Sherry. Roger 
Craig and Clarence Churn were 
brought up during the season. 
Sherry has a 4·2 record in both 
starting and relieving roles, 
Craig has won seven. and Churn 
has done some nice relief work. 
The San Francisco Giants Cin· 

Tito Francona 

first baseman who has been a sen
sa lion in the 35 games he has 
played. 

He is Willie McCovey, from the 
Phoenix farm. He's hit in his 
last 20 games, has 11 home runs, 
has driven in 28 runs and has a 
nice. fat .366 average. . 

Milwaukee is giving it, a tussle, 
and still might make it, but the 
Braves never did come up with 
an adequate replacement for sec
ond baseman Red Sehoendiensl. 
Lee Maye, an outfielder brought 
up from the American Association 
recently, has been hitting at a 
.284 clip in 35 games. 

The Chicago White Sox, who fin-

Ted Kluszewski 

ished second to the New York 
Yankees in tile American League 
last year with a .620 mark, made 
a bid for more power in August 
when they acquired large Ted 
Kluszewski from Pittsburgh. Klu , 
in 14 games, is hitting .364, with 
16 hits, including two home runs. 

The White Sox also acquired 
Jim McAnany from Indianapolis 
in June when it was apparent 
Jopnny Callison, who was hitting 
!163 at the time, wasn't going to 
help much. McAnany is averaging 
.281 at the plate. 

Cleveland finished fourth in 
1958 with a .503 mark. Now the 
Indians are playing .588 ball and 

USC Cream Of Coast Crop 
Far western college Cootball 

comes upon new, bright and ex
pansive horizons this year. The old 
Pacific Coast Conference is dead. 
] n its place is the infant Athletic 
Association of Western Universi
ti('s, made up of vcterans UCLA, 

ished third behind the champion 
Braves and Pittsburgh with a .519 
average last year. Currently they 
are on top in the National League 
with a lead of three games and 
a .562 average. 

They made some profitable A · LEG· 
deals last winter. They acquired ussles aver, merson aln 
pitchers Sam Jones and Jack San-

alifornia, Southern California. 
Wa~hington and Stanford. The 
other former members of the de· 
funct pec, Oregon , Oregon State, 
Washington State and Idaho, will 
function as independents. 

The AAWU wnl operate undor 
a new code, which will be more 
practical than that used by the 
pce. It will include a job pro
gram, but one the player .. c.n 
actually fulfill. The AAWU pre· 
sldents and faculty men art con
vinced this new aid code Is foir 
and sensible and are det.rmined 
to make it work. Th. hiring of 
Adm. Tom Hamilton as oxecu' 
tive director of the conf.renco 
wu a smart move. Myoid friend 
lorn, who did such 0 fine oil. 
llround job as athletic director ot 
the University of Pittsburgh, II 
~uppo5td not to have policing 
Fowers. but his pr.senu should 
have a policing .ffect. thoulh 
in a unifying way. 

ford from SI. Louis and Philfjdel-. • 

phia. respectively. Jones has a .Quarterfl·nals In U.Se ·SI·ngles 

Red Blaik 

19-12 record, and Sanford has won 
an even dozen. 

They also got a capable catcher 
in Hobbie Landrith from th!' Cards 
and just recently came up with a 

Hawks Drill 
Minus Pads 

Iowa's liawkeyes drilll'd without 
pads for the Sl'cond afternoon 1.1 

suc('cssion Tuesday :IS the tempera
I ure again hovered near the 90 de 
gree mark. 

Olen Treadway and Wilburn Hal· 
lis quarterbacked the fi rst two 
units in a lengthy passing drill 
They saw activn both with the 

and guo'" P ... Demoto. for the first alld second ullits as the pass. 
third spot. Th,n tome Stanford. mg game was polishcd agahlst re
with Jock Curtice's aerial circus serve elevens. 
f .. tured by .nd Chr\s Burford. S~cond string right hal(back Jcr
Ind Washln,ton, which has a ry Mauren missed practice for IlJe 

second day with a sore throat 
gDOd qu.rt.rback in Bob Hivn.r. Sophomore guard Bill DiCindl,) 
The independent play will see a who was limited to running Mon· 

Cour-way scramble, I think, among day was back with the second 
unit. He suflered an eXi.enddd knee 

Washington . Slate, Oreg~n.' Oregon lig<1lT1ent 111 Saturday's scrimmage. 
State and College of PacifiC. Wash· Saturday's crimmagc saw the 
ington State has hopes for talented' ~econd and thit d l1nit~ t::lngle with 
sophomore quarterback Mel Melin. the reserves. The first team, I::X· 

Oregon's halfback Willie West and ccpting Olen .Treadway, watc~ed 
center Bob Peterson st nd t. frorr; the sldehnes as the. coachl~lg 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. !A'I - Sally Moore o( Bakersfield, Calif., 
Two of Australia 's Davis Cup seeded NO . 8. The score was 6-2, 
siege guns, Rod Laver and Roy 6-2. 
Emerson, shot into the men's Third-seeded Christine Truman 
quarter-finals and upsets cantin· of Britain defea ted Karol Fageros 
ued to shake the women's division o( Miami 6·1, 6-4 after Miss Fa
Tuesday in the National Tennis geros led 4·1 and 40-15 on service 
Championships. in the second set. 

Laver, playing wilh a strained Sandra Reynolds of South Afri. 
groin muscle and a bruised heel, 
erased Whitney Reed, the nation
al college champion !'rom Alam
da, Calif., 6-1, 6-4 , 5-7, 6·4 . Emer· 

son got a teen
age tiger by the 
tail in skinny Bill 
Bond of La Jolla, 
Calif., and had to 
call upon all his 

ca , NO. 2, and Ann Haydon of 
Britain, No.6, also survived. 

Miss Reynolds hitting ~e back 
corners with a ~hotgun forehand, 
fought off two set points in the 
second set for a 6-3, 10-8 victory 
over Donna Floyd of Arli\lglon, 
Va. Miss Haydon, seeded sixth, 

vast experience whipped past 16·year·old Justina 
and court acumen Bricka of St. Louis, 6-0, 6-1. 
to beat the 17-year· 
old youngster, 6·2, 
13·11, 6-2. In the VEENKER DIES 
only other fourth· MALTA, IIi. (11'1 - George Veen-
round match in 

the men's division, Ron Holmberg 
of Brooklyn, conqueror Monday of 
former Wimbledon champion Dick 
Savitt, led seventh-seeded Earl 
Buchholz of St. 'Louis 6-3, 7-5, 8-10 
in a dramatic battIe halted by 

LAVER 

darkness. 

ker, the man who coached foot
ball at Iowa State the last time 
the Cyclones played Iowa in 1934, 
died here Tuesday. 

Veenker went to Iowa State as 
coach in 1930 and served as ath
letic direclor from 1935 to 1945 

Sqn Francisco •... 77 60 .542 
Los Angeles .. .• .. 74 63 .~40 
Milwaukee ...•.. . 74 63 .MO 
Pittsburgh ...... 71 68 . ~Il 
Cincinnati : . .... , 68 71 .482 
Chicago . ... . 05 70 .481 
Sl. LouIs .. .. 05 75 .460 
PhUadclphia .. .. 59 80 .424 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
No games scheduled. 

3 
3 
7 

II 
Il 
14 
19 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
Cincinnati .t Chicago (2) - Purkol' 

nO-61 and Hook 15-3) v. . Hobble 
(14-]1) and HIllman (6-10), 

Pittsburgh at San FranciSCO - Had
db. (11-10) VI. Sanford (12-12) . 

St. Louis at Milwaukee IN) - Broll-
110 (6-11 ) V8. Srahn (l8-11) . 

Phllodelphla at Los Angeles (N) -
Owens 1l1-1l) vo. Dryodale 11~-12). 

Chicigo .. .... . .•.. 86 52 .623 
Cleveland 80 56 .~B8 5 
Detroit ...... .69 69 .500 17 
New York .. . . .• .. 68 89 .496 l71'a 
Baltimore ...... . .. 86 89 .488 18'!. 
Boston ....... ..•. . 64 74 .-IM 22 
Kansas City 59 77 .434 • Washlnaton •.. . .. 56 82 .(08 30 

TUESDA Y'8 RESULTS 
Chicago 3. 1<ano .. City 2 \10 Innln"1 
Only game scheduled. 

TODAY'8 PITCHERS 
Chicago at Washington (N) - Shaw 

(14-6) vo. Clevenger (1-3) . 
Cleveland al Baltimore 2, l \wl-n1ah\1 

- Harshman (5-9) and Perry (10·') 
vs. Pappa. tl5-7) and ' Brown 1'-7). 

Kanaa. City at New York IN) J.:. 
Kucks 17-9) VI. Dllmar tll-81 . 

Detroit at Bolton (N) - Lary (17·') 
vo. Sullivan 18·9). 

White Sox Win In 10th 

1 
Willie McCoveY1 

are tho only threat to the , Whit. 
Sox. One bill r.a.on for tt.e im
provement might b, TitOl Fran
cona, outfield.r and first ban· 
man acquired from the ,D.troit 
Tigers during the wint.... He 
started playing regularit June 
1, and in 106 games has! a slz· 
zling .391 av.rag •. 

Getting belated aid for a mound 
staff weakened by HerJJ Score's 
ineffectiveness - Score basn't won 
a game since July 3 - ,C!,eveland 
got southpaw Jack Harshman in 
a deal with the Boston Red Sox 
last month. 

Before he joined the Indians 
Harshman 's record was 2-9. Since 
he joined them it is 3.{). 

Gordon To Pilot 
Indians In '60? 
Lane Delays Reply 

CLEVELAND UI'I - General 
Manager Frank Lane of the Cleve· 
land Indians ~aid Tuesday he will 
not discuss rl'newhlg Joe Gordon's 
contract as field manager until 
the season is over. 

Lane told a luncheon meeting 
IJf Sigma DE'lta Chi, journalistic 
fraternity, he is "too concernE:d 
with the business at hand" to dis
cuss contract ·oef'Jre the season 
ends. Gordon was not present, aM 
Lane explained his absence py SaY
ing: 

"Joe dllcks these thin~s because 
he Ceels be is no public Spl!aker. 
He's wrong, but he'd rather spend, 
his day off fishing or golfing," 

I 

CHICAGO (11'1 - The Chicago 
White Sox came from behind to 
lie Kansas City in the ninth in· 
ning Tuesday night, then scored 
the winning run in the lOth on a 

. fluke double by Jim Rivera and 
Luis Aparicio's single to take a 
3·2 decision. The White Sox boosted 
their American League lead to five 
games. 

With the exception of second· 
p!ace Cleveland, the Sox eliminat
ed every team in the American 
League race, including the champ
ion New York Yankees, and reo 
duced the magic number to 13. 

Any combination of 13 Chicago 
victories and Cleveland losses will 
gain the Sox the pennant. The In· 
dians were idle Tuesday. 

Right·hander Early Wynn, vic
timized by some sloppy play in the 
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ninth when Kansas City scored 
twice to take a 2-1 lead, went the 
distance to gain his 19th triumph 
against 9 losses. It was also the 
268th victory in his illustrious 'ca· 
reer which includes four 20·victory 
years_ 

Rivera opened the loth with a 
pop fly which second baseman 
Wayne Terw IIiger misjudged into 
c, double. After Wynn failed to 
bunt, Aparicio lined a hit to right 
to give the Sox their 33rd one-rUD 
victory of lhe season. 
Kansa. City .... 000 000 002 ()- 2 • 2 
Chicago ..... . . . . 000 001 001 1- 3 • t 

Daley and House; Wynn and Romano. 
W - Wynn (19-9) . L - Daley (15-12). 

TIMES' HAVE 
CHANGED 

Schools supplies arul 
equipment have cha,... 
tool Your child deserves 
the best in 100M leaf fill
ers, pads, notebooks, bind· 
ers, pads, pens, pencil., 
scrapbooks, and of!1_" ~ .. 
.. ntial. for good .,. 
work. 

w. have everything from 
art materials to lippered 
notebooks. Make sure your 
child starts the school year 
with the supplies h. n .. d •• 

HAWKEYE 
Book Store 

To this en!!, may I suggest that 
tbe AAWU Caculty representatives, 
athletic directors and coaches all 
agree to acknowledge openly the 
exi tence of recruiting or "rush
ing" groups, take them in formal
ly, so to speak, and encourage 
them to cooperate with all levels 
of school authority in seeing that 
the new aid code is not violated 
by covert bidding for blue·chip 
high school aUuetics. 

a au stafl does not want to rIsk an 111· 
Another top·level player is Idaho jury to a first stringer. 
tackle Jim Preste!. But the out· Treadway and Wilburn Hollis 
standing star, among both AAWU shared the quarterbacking dulie. 
and independents may be Dick Saturday. Okie tossed three of his 

Buchholz, U.S. Davis Cup memo 
bel' and rated one of America 's when he retired . H "Paper Back Center 
brigbtest young stars, Caught o(! His Cyclones in 1934 upset the YOU CAN SELL IT WIT A WANT AD of Iowa City" 

The history or the PCC was 
loaded with that abuse, yet it is 
also in the record that the "rush
ing" groups not only desired and 
asked for such Cormal recognition 
and cooperation, but were unac
countably turned down. 

Th. inaugural AAWU .. oson 
finds Southern Califomlo f.vor· 
ed to win th' champlonlhlp, The 
Trojans have on. of tho coun: 
try's strongest lin •• , led by ..... 
Marlin McKeever .nd tickle 
Dan Flcca. If quartorbock Willi. 
Wood and halfback Ang.lo Cel. 
are not held back by p... In· 
juries. the attack can be com
parably strong. 
SC's most strenuous opposition 

fIgures to come from its cross
town rival, UCLA. The Bruins are 
I ising from the ashes of PCC pen
alii ies, the death of the standout 
coach, Red Sanders, and the il
lness of his immediate successor. 
George Dickerson. 

Bill Barnes, who took over for 
Dickerson after the 1958 season 
began, wiII get the job done, I 
feel ' su re, provided the alumni will 
display reasonable patience. The · 
Bruins Cace a particularly trying 
early-season schedule and may be 
delayed by some interior line prob
lems. But they have excellent 
team speed and will mount a dan
grrous, interesting offt:nse, spark
I'd by tailback Bill Kilmer, who 
has splendid potential. 

E v.n thou'" C.llforni. Iolt Iti 
Slrvic •• bl. quortorb.ck, J 0 , 

Kapp, I lik. tho Golden B,o"', 
raced by fullback 8111y Pitton 

(ive complet"d passes for touch· 
Bass, brilliant College oC Pacific downs and HollI ' :mly completlun 

two match points in the lOth game Hawkeyes 31-6 and the two state 30 S. Clinton Ph. 3421 

of the third set and two more in SS(C~h~OO~I~s~h~a~v~e~n~' t~p~l~a~y~ed~s~in~c~e:. __ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~------------------------~~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the 12th, then finally broke Holm- _ 
berg in the 17th. 

runner. COP has another luminary il'. three attempts went for i1 

in tackle Carl Kammerer. lOuchdown as the Mau-i\Jalls wpre 
Holmberg, 21-year·old Tulane 

University senior, played over· 
powering tennis for most of the 
match, dominating it, with his ra· 
pier-like s e r vic e returns and 

In the Mountain States ConCer. outscored sevrn touchdowns to 
ence, also known as the Skyline, 
I lean toward Wyoming, followed 
by Brigham Young, New Mexico, 
Colprado State, utah, Denver, 
Utah State and Montana. Halfback 
DOll Perkins, oC New MexJco; 
tackle John Kapele, oC. Brigham 
Young and tackle Len Rohde. oC 
utah State, are rated highly in 
this group. 

JOHNSTONE WINS 
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. IN)

Iowa's veteran golfer Mrs. Ann 
Casey Johnstone of Mason City 
won her first round match in the 
Women's Trans - Mississippi Golf 
Tournament Tuesday, but young 
Andy Cohn of Waterloo, Iowa, was 
ousted. 

Don't Forget! 
DIAL 

8-58.67 
for on appolntm.nt 

It th, now ~outy S.lon 

- JAMES 
COIFFEURS 

none. 
A group of 23 writers is sched· 

uled to visit the Hawkeye prac· 
tice today. The writers are mak· 
ing a flying tour of the Big Ten 
Cootball camps and will also view 
the Purdue team today. 

slashing net play. 
Meanwhile, Mrs. Dorothy Head 

Knode of Forest Hills provided the 
third break in women's seeded 
ranks by eliminating virus·ridden 

~~ 
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NEW DECORATOR fOLD AT NO EXTRA COST '----..1 

Pleat, are set and banded in position to clI.ur. 
p.rfeet decorator hanging •. 

SAVE AN fXTRA 10% WITH OAVIS $TAM'S 

1 So. Dubuqu. 
Open Mond.y NIght 

'til. P.M. 

111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuqu. 

you'll NEVER, 
run out of hot · water 

with a RUUD 
ALCOA ALLOY Automatic Gas Water 

You'll get constant hot water service from a depend
able Ruud water heater. Gallon after gallon, the water 
is clear, clean and red· rust-free. The solid aluminum 
tank is made for years of service. 

You'Jl get two temperatures of hot water at the same 
time with Ruud's optional feature, "Duo-Temp." 180-
degree washing-hot water and 12S-degree "tap-safe" 
water for baths. showers and general ~ousehold needs. 

The average family requires a minimum 30-,aUon ca
pacity gas water heater to supply bot water needs. 
See the Ruud automatic ,as water heater that'. rllht· 
Ilze. for your lamit),! • 

.your.jor b.tlsr 'n"t", 
IOWA .,ILZINOIS 
t GGI_GM_ _ Elcd.t..i.c .. l:"u~l'G~ 

IlVUD 
Alco •• AUOt' 

NO DOWN 'AYMENT 

3& MONTHS TO 'AY 

St.rt now to eJlj_y 
•• ,i.r livl", with 

• new Ruud. 
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